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nients. She hiad flot cvideiitly been carefully taughit
tlhose e.rrors of lier faith. Had 1 knowil the truth
thlen, as ilow, 1 could have shown hier tlîat the religioni
of the Lord lesus Christ which we profess is as old as
the eternal Word of Giod, whici ivas tauight and propa-
gated hy the Saviouir and i-is aposties. The early
church remained true to their teachîngs for several
hundrcd years, but gradually errors began ta creep) in
froni association wvithi pagans and idolators around
them, zvs weil as fromn the admission into the churcli,
of those whose hearts were flot changed, and were
Christians oill*y by profession. Our own church at
present is in the sanie danger. Roinanism to-day,
bears niany points of similarity ta the paganism of
heathen lands. A converted Hîndoo in Montreal, a
few years since, declared himiself specially struck by
the resernblance. They bow down and pray ta images,
anîd even ta higher ecclesiastics, and carry on their
persans charms and scapulas whiclî they think ivill
ward off innumnerable evils, etc., etc.

Which think yotu my youîxg readers is the oldest
and real church of Christ ? That which adheres ta and
follows the direct teaching of the Saviour and Hib
aposties, and which wvas taughit by the early primitive
churcli; or that of Rame at the present day, iich ks
chiefly composed of dogrnas, gradually introduced
froin century ta century, as aur ecclesiastical histories
tell us, in the fallowing order, viz:

The worship and veneratian of the Virgin Mlary
began in the 4th century, but wvas put down as hiere-
sy. It was not enjoined on the church as a dagnia
for several hundred years after.

Worship of images l...........700.
Celibacy of the Clergyp......... .@........... 11319.
Privitte confeýssion to a priest,............... ... 1215.
Purgatory and prayers for the dead, ....... &143».
Transubstantiation as doctrine,.. .. .. .. *... . .... 1215.
Apocrypha addecl toSceipture,........... ....... 1546.
Sacrifice fif mass........... ........... 60. . 1216.
Persecution of heretics enjoined,............ ... 1215.
Pope Pius fth added 12 new article-, which are -aor

the rules or the chuich lna......... ......... 1564.
Imnuctikte conception,.............185-1.
Infalibillity of the Pope,................1870.
This shows the churcli of Ramne ta be a iere

ecclesiastical structure instead of the church of Christ
and His aposties.

Again, what a dangerous, examiple is seL for aur
young people, in the worldly and careless ]ives of the
unconverted niembers of aur churches, who frequent
theatres, and permit card playing and dancing in
their hinets, proving theinselves but stuînbling blocks
in the wvay of numbers, who otherwise miglit bc %von
for Christ and Mis service. Only those who corne
out frrn thec wo.d. and give the blcsscd Master a
whoile and undivided hicart, can bc holy, happiy Chris-
t ia n -. C. Ross.

Trhe littie booklet - Why are ive Protestants " will
givc aur young readers a great deal of needud infor-
miation. It can be procured at rooni No. 2o, af aur
Wonian's Mîs,,sion.irv -Society, Turanto, for 5 cents.

" 4 NY LVkA LLIJUI? PRO0OFS."

'AX EXEKCISE FOR EUiVEN CIIILI)UFN*

AL. IZLCI''F.-Mally prlofb, iniortal Saviotir,
Thlou didst give thine own,

0f tliy wondrous iresurrection,
Ere returning ta thy thronc.

Risen and asceixdcd Lord,
HeIp us ail receive thy word

FiRxbSCtI.R-'v when jesus, was riffn carly tit Iirst
day of îhcw week, lie appewared first tu Mary Maguda.lene."

SEcoNu).-"tTi ta other loving worlien
Sweetly scattcring ail the gloom;

Latcst nt the crasb thcy lingered,
Earliest gatliercd at the tonib."

TUiiRD.-Thien, 'lle was seen Gf Cepliaç," or Peter.

Fouarn.-'After that, Nie appeared in another forai unto twe
of them, as they walked and went into the country."

FiFTH.-"'Then the sanie day ut evening, came Jtstis and
stood in the rnidst," but Thom-as was nat there.

SixTHt.-<'And aftcr eight days again lus disciples were within,
and Thomias %vith tbem; dieu came jesus, the doors heing shut,
and stood in the midst, and said, 'Peace be tinta you, "

Am.. RECITE TroGEIER.-<'BeSSedI arc they that have not
seen, and yet have believcd."

SEVENTH.-He appeareil ta ninc disciples at the Sea of Galilee.

Leit;.Tii.-T'heu, ta, five hundred persans on a mouintain of
Galilee

Ni.-Tt.-Hc appeared ta the Apostie james.
TENI-rr-Then ta ail the Aposties.
ELEvENTL,-After that, "fiHe was received Up inta Ileavcn,

anid sat on the right band of GodY.
(Sing ta Autumn or any 8's and V's tune.)

ALL SING.-We, O Lord, with hearts adaring,
Follow Thee above the sky;

Hear aur prayers, thy grace iniploring
Lift aur souls ta Thee on Iiigli;

Sa whien Thou again in glory
On t.he clauds of Heaven shal! shine,

We, tby floc],, shail stand before thee,
Owned for evermore as thine.

WVORZJS FROAF ONVE OF OUR OWN
WORKERS.

XVe hear a great deal in nîissianary speeches, af
"the regions beyond"-and imrnediately aur thoughts
go forth ta the deserts of Africa, the interiar of China,
the unkno'vn, unvisited plains of Thibet, or the un-
evangelized isiands of the sea. But did it ever occur
ta us that possibly there maybeungospelized "1regions
lieyarid" in aur on-n hearts ? There, for instance, nay
be the region of naî-row intelligence, ta be rnade wider
by systeniatic missionary reading, or the region of
scanty giving, ta be niade ricli 1,3 fCw seif-denial and
nabler offerings ta Christ's treasury; or the region of
arid prayer, ta be nuade fertile and hopeftil by more
carne-st pleading with Gad, "for the souls yet lying ini
the arnis of Uic: wicked ane." C. J. S.
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